
Where Parents JV ait uiHope-=r-andJFear 

Ready to Pay 
In their heabtil'ul Tacoma home 

overlooking: Pugret Sound, shown 

in this ni«ht view. Dr. William 

VV. Mattson and his wife waited 

for news of their kidnaped *son, 

Charles. Five telephones were in- 

stalled in the house to guard 

ajrair.^t any delay or error if the 

kidnaper attempted to contact the 

family by telephone. 

Closeup 

(Acme Tclepholo) 
Dr William W. Mattson. prom- 

tot* Tso.roa. WVh.. physician. 
*o*r J "Vt ;n yachtinjr costume, 

fnntxii'? tii lva'orcd tu raise 

>j# jivi'f»i!rn:andt'«' Sy the k.d- 

M»"ci ni- -on. ('hatle>. 10. «k- 

Arir* thit >h« only thinjr tviat 

wtttred wa> >ri'ttin»r the lad 

(Acme Telephoto) 
Hove is a closeup of Charles 

Mattson, Tacoma kidnap victim. 
,Tht? lad was a neighbor and play- 
mate </f (ieoitfc Weyerhaeuser, U- 
year-old boy abducted last year, 
a $200,000 ransom beintf paid for 
his release. 

WHERE AIRLINER CRASHED IN MOUNTAINSIDE 
AND THREE OF 12 WHO PLUNGED TO DEATH 

% 

— 1 
(Acme Telephoto) 

Ir U. :•■<! v .eckajfc on the side of a ravhiO 2VmWcs tuftthwcst pf Burbank, Oal.. searchers found 
•hf h o.. j i.-ons who were plungtd to sudd?n death when a San Franci:>co-Lo> Angtloft au liner 

:•< :•»<> .main.ide while seeking an open lindink place in the San Fernando Valley, two 

"***> »v-.v. r.u.l;c, of the pilot, co-pilot, stewarde ss and nine passengers were found in what remained 

mi »wn in the foreground. The disaster was the fourth involving a commercial anlinei 

I" Fifteen pej^ons were killed or missing in the o^her three ct•sVioS. 

*'» Edward T. Ford. Jr. Steward*!* Yvonne Trego Pilot EdWlH. W. Blom 
J i * -ToUTttioto) 

is A ^an ** ««* th,-,, of th, 12 victims of the nation's unit 
€•*.' 'Ml*. Ford, of San ^r»tJcUcu-I..)s Angeles twin-motored Boeing in th<» mo n 

^ president of th« Gttce I "•'* Calif., died With her husband, the son of fdward For, 
wu ell^e<i to be martw*- Co. Stewardess Yvonne Trego. 24, a native of 

, minute:" Official, believe ia>t message received from Pilot Blom, of Burban » 8 
k¥* pUiie crashed .a few minutes later. 

... •» 

Girl May Gfte Kidnaping Clue.. 

Charles Mattson Virginia Ch&tfleld 
Polio** ho v-<l that a valuable clue which niiirht brinj? the return 01 

Chatlo.i Mattkort, ;o. kidnaped Taeoma. Wash., hoy, loft, mfoht be 

iriu»n l y"Virginia ChntfleM. 14, right, who was in the Mattson home 
when the kidnaper entered. She and Charles' brother and sifter stood 
helplessly by ds the abductor seized Charles and she had a close view 
<'f tho criminal. Hansom oi" $28,0oo was asked for the lad's return. 

striking isowimg oeaiities 

They're beautiful daugh- 
ters of scleral of Ameri- 
ca's men of millions. 
When they organized a 

lawn bowling team in San 
Diego, Calif., where they 
are wintering, they called 
themselves t h e "Blue 

Blood Bowlers." The\'re 
all set to roll a few 

strikes. 

Narrow Escape for Three Boys 

^ pilotless army observation piano plummeted earthward at lielle- 
more, L. I., ahd struck the home of Louis Seltman. Luckily for the 
lives 6f ScltratinY three Softs, the heavy motor and cockpit broke off 

when the craft hit his roof. Only the wing and the fuselage (pro- 
truding crauily above) crashed into the room where the boys slept. 
None war seriously hurt. Lieut. T. F. Moorman, on a weather study 
flight, bailed out when the plane caught fire. 

As 'Sitdowns' Closed Auto Hants 

tsrpical of, WLj^tdown strikfes paralyzing production In plants 

stroToh:ng hatfCfray acfoss the continent, leading to a showdown 
with the gigantttr Oenorol Motors Corporation, is this scene in the 

huge Fisher Body plant in Cleveland, O., where 2000 suddenly 

ceased work. Apparently unworried over the outcome, the employes 

play cards and read to while away the time as they await a decision. 

Full power of the C. I. O. has been placed back ol the auto unionists 
by John L. Li wis 

Captive im Playv 'i'feen -to -Reaii^ 

Prophetic was this pose of Charles Mattson, 10, kidnaped Tacoma, 
Wja&h.. lad, showing him as captive during a frolic with a play- 
mate on Christmas Day, 48 hours before he was seized in his home 
by on abductor. With a cowboy rope given to his companion as 

n holiday gift, Charles had allowed his friend to tie him to a tree. 

Fears for the boy's life grew, as effort was made to establish con- 

tact with his kidnaner and nav the S28.000 random drm.-inrtort 

Visit Young Roosevelt at Hospital 

Illnevs of sinus and throat inftction prevented Franklin I). Roose- 

velt, Jr., from keeping a White House Christmas date with his fian- 

cee, blond heiress Ethel DuPont, so she rushed to Boston to pay him 

a cheering holiday visit. Miss DuPont and her future mother-in-law, 

Mis. Klehnor Roosevelt, are pictured together in Ronton during their 

joint visit to the patic nt. 

In Mellon Gift to U. S. 

Congress will bo asked to accept as a {rift to the public his $60,000,- 

000 art collection and a $9,000,000 museum at Washington to house 

it, offered by Andrew Mellon, Pittsburgh financier and former secre- 

tary of the treasury, according to an announcement by President 

Roosevelt. Among the collection's masterpieces is this Holbein por- 

trait of Prince Edward. 

Kidnap Thrfeais 
to Jane Withers 

Threats of kidnaping and death 
for'Jahe Withers, above,, mis- 
chievous child star of the flboi, 
unless her parents paid I80$00, 
were revealed by her mothi*Jn 
Boston, where the screen prodto 
was making a personal appear- 
ance. G-men were placed oo 
the case and a bodyguard htt« 
accompanied the child day. aqd 
nicht since receipt of two warn- 

ing note* 

Named in Suit 
by Mrs. Ed Wyrtn 

The friendship of gorgeous Fried® 

Mierie (above), ex-Follies girl 
•and Mina America of 1927, and 

comedian Ed Wynn was thrust 

into the spotlight by the separa- 
» f» 

tinn nnd alimony suit instituted in 

New York by Mrs. Hilda Keenan 

Wynn. Denying undue friendli> 

ness with Miss Mierse, Wynn 
countercharged that his wife had 

acted so outrageously he had 

parted from her 20 times. 

Linksman Linked 

The gdlf of. Sam Parks, J \ 
ought to. fertf>roV*.lcon»id«rab r, 
from Iiow oo. Thi PitttbuTj 1 

profesrieoal, below, who dpp 1 
the 1033 National Open at Oal • 
moat, will fhoot, to lied ti a 

•odd.- JBe wadr Jean Davlaot*. 


